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C u er's 
doors were 
open to all 

A void was cut into the 
nigh.t the day The 
Chukker died. It was as 

infamous a place as you could 
get in a town of this size. despite 
the general lack of punishable 
crime. 

Various people who'd never 
set foot inside ·whispered of it 
as that biker bar, that gay bar, 
that freak bar. The truth is, it 
was all those and more. It was 
open, In other words, to every
one. 

The Chukkerwas what more 
flighty writers might term a 
sympathetic space. 

Sure, the plumbing rattled 
like something out of the 19th 
century. OK. so the air-condi
tioning sometimes railed - al
though the 30-f oot ceilinJ?s 
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though the 30-{oot ceilings 
might have just sucked all the 
good air to the top. All right. so 
the sound system sometimes 
made it more painful than pleas
urable to hear the wild music. 

What the Chukker had was 
heart, a seemingly indefatiga
ble, willful. colorful, loving 
heart, with expansive room for 
all God's chilluns: black, white, 
gay, straight, artist, musician, 
dancer. foosballer. pool shark, 
biker, Toyota-driver, punk, 
freak, hippie, hip-hopper, Bruce 
Hopper, Ht'dda Hopper. 

Maybe not Hedda Hopper. 
The good news is. it looks like 

the long-awaited resurrection is 
happening. Although I wrote a 
story last summ.er that quoted 
would-be owner Will Harris say
ing he hoped to have it back by 
August, Harris and his associ
ates have persevered, and it 
looks like the heart massage is 
kicking in. 

Ads touting The Chukker's 
revival are printed in The Strip, 
for which Harris works as ad
vertising n1anager. U you click 
on the old \.Veb site address 
(www.thechukker.com), instead 
of a 404 error message. you get 
a white page with the promise: 
Coming Soon. 

But in the meantime. where 
have all the Rowers gone? 
\.Vhere do those who don't like 
sport.c; - or at least don't want 
to be assaulted by it at their wa
tering holes - or who view life 
through tinted, ,varped or rear
view glasses go (or their spot? 

There's no dearth of bars in - . 
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There's no dearth of bars in 
Tu:;caloosa. There are old fa
vorites and revamped clubs on 
The Strip, and downtown has 
blossomed in an almost un• 
precedented way. A couple of 
blocks from the fallow Chukker 
are The Black Orchid, Catch• 
22, Innisfree, Boo Radley's, the 
Downtown Pub. 4th and 23r"<i, 
\Vilhagan's, Voodoo Lounge, 
Cuppertop, Dionysus and more. 

Son1e of those are bar bars, 
places to drink, talk and listen to 
the juke. Others put on rt-gular 
music. from solo acoustic to full
fledged bands. 

4th and 23rd gained quick 
renown {or its lofty ceilings (the 
bettt-r to absorb the smoke), 
s,veet dark bar and more adult 
mix of jazz and blues artists. 

Copp~rtop dr,ew a frnt•party 
crowd with cover and acoustic 
groups. Hoo Radley's puts on 
some rock 'n' roll. Innisfree 
likes acoustic, and sometimes 
even programs Irish music in 
accordan\.'e with its theme. 

One of the more interesting 
new developments Is the shot• 
gun Dionysus, about midway in 
the University Boulevard block 
between IJePalma's and the 
AmSouth building, 

It's anothtff ju1nt that recog
nizes aesthetic appeal, with the 
old jewelry stor~ restored to its 
14-foot pressed-tin ceilings. Al· 
though the bar hasn't the heft of 
places like 4th and 23rd and 
Wilhllbran's, it's nonetheless one 
of the b~t-:itockecl around, with 
nn empha~is on good wines 
(hence tlte nnme). 
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Mure than that, though, 
Dionysus hus pushed local n1u
sh:ians nnd artists, much ns llu~ 
Chukker did in its best days. 

This Saturday there's n punk 
show with O.C. Moun and Heel 
Giant, Murtha (former mem
bers of Luwfnt Chocolate Milk}, 
Nursery School and long-thne 
Binninghum gang Nowhere 
Square~. 

'l11ure's a buck patio looking 
toward thtt Ttnnersun !:iquure 
bnrs, and music's out there If 
thtt weuther is, guud. l( nut, 
they'll slidtt tl puul u,ble to one 
side. Munduys, lJionysus dues 
puetry reudings with ,nusic. 

ll's n kind o{ :;y1n1;Juthetic 
spnce. 
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